
 

 

School Announcements 

 
Immediately following the Kick-off Assembly:  
 

Our Jump Rope for Heart fundraising goal is $_____. Let’s all try very hard to meet this goal! Ask your parents 
for help to raise money – you can fundraise online or using your collection envelope. Every donation helps us 
to reach our fundraising goal and protect more hearts!  

 

Register and fundraise online at JumpRopeForHeart.ca. Your pledge envelope explains how to do this. It’s an 
easy way to raise money and earn great bonus prizes! Ask your parents to help you register online today!  

 

How is your Jump Rope for Heart fundraising going? Please keep fundraising – not only will you earn great 
Thank You prizes but every dollar you raise will help to fund lifesaving research!  

 

Did you know that when you jump rope for others, you are also jumping for yourself? Get the exercise your 
heart needs while raising money to help all kids grow up healthy!  

 

If applicable, include an announcement about your FUNdraising Challenge  
For example:  
Let’s work hard to reach our fundraising goal for our Jump Rope for Heart event day! If we reach this goal we 
will get to see (teacher/principal name) do (insert activity)!! This is a great way to have some fun AND raise 
money for a really great cause!  

 
 
A week before Jump Event Day  
 
How is your fundraising going? There are x fundraising days left until our Jump Event Day! Be sure to reach 
out to family and friends for donations. Every donation helps us to reach our fundraising goal and protect more 
hearts!  

 

Did you know that your heart beats about 100,000 times each day? That’s almost 70 beats a minute! Keep 
your heart strong by practicing your skipping for our Jump Rope for Heart event day on___________. And 
please keep on fundraising!  

 

Exercise like a champion! Did you know that hockey players, dancers, basketball players and many other 
athletes all jump rope to stay in shape? Keep your heart strong by skipping every day! This will get you ready 
for our Jump Event on _____________. And don’t forget to keep on fundraising!  

 

If applicable, include an announcement about your FUNdraising Challenge  
For example:  
Let’s work hard to reach our fundraising goal for our Jump Rope for Heart event day! If we reach this goal we 
will get to see (teacher name) do (insert activity)!! This is a great way to have some fun AND raise money for a 
really great cause!  



 

 

School Announcements 

 

1 day before Jump Event Day  
 
Hey guys, tomorrow is our Jump Event Day! There are 3 things we want you to remember for tomorrow:  
1. Please wear RED in support of the Heart and Stroke Foundation  
2. Remember to bring in your pledge collection envelope  
3. Get ready to get your hearts pumping and have some fun!  
Make sure you eat well and get a good night’s sleep so you have lots of energy for our JUMP day!!  

 

On Jump Event Day  
 
Ready, Set, JUMP! Today is our Jump Event Day! I hope you are ready to have some fun! Our event will start 
at ___ AM/PM and will take place in the _____. Please be sure to hand in your pledge collection envelope to 
your Teacher.  

 

After Jump Event Day  
 
Hey guys, did you know that we (met/beat our goal) and raised more than $_____ at our Jump Rope for Heart 
event! Thank you so much for your awesome fundraising efforts! You should feel very proud to know that you 
are helping to save people’s lives!  

 

If applicable and you want to recognize top fundraising students  
We want to recognize a few of our top fundraisers from our Jump Rope for Heart Event Day. Special thanks to 
___________________ who fundraised an incredible $__________.  
(List students you would recognize) 

 


